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Paris Tense as Riots RageAnother Girl
and Mrs. Royal Hibbs and son,
Ray and Fred Wlthee, Jr., re-
turned Friday night after a two
weeks vacation hunting trip spent
near Prineville. They did-- not get
a buck but enjoyed their trip.

Measures to
I Be Discussed

Athletic Activity
Planned For 4--L

Two Men Injured at Mill

the Past Week; Card
Club Gathers

270 Seated For
30-Ye- ar Banquet

Jesse Jones of Portland
Elected President

of Amity Club
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Closing Sessions
Lutheran Confab
Gets ; Big Crowds

SILVERTON, --Oct. 26. Hun-
dreds of people attended the two
closing sessions Sunday of the
three-da- y convention of the Ore-
gon circuit of Luther League held
at Trinity church at Silvtrton. Dr.
J. C. K. Preus of Minneapolis,
Minn., was the guest speaker at
both the morning and afternoon
sessions.

Special music was furnished by
Trinity choir under the direction
of Mrs. Tom Anderson, and by
the Silverton male chorus, under
the direction of Oscar Satrum at
the morning session, and by the
Union choral, under the direction
of O. T. Storlle. at the afternoon
session. Rev. M. J. K. Fuhr is
pastor of the host church.""

Hallowe'en Program Is
Slated by Aurora Grade

School at Gym Friday

. AURORA, Oct. 26 The Aurora
grade school will present a free
Hallowe'en program at the school
gymnasium Friday. A pie social
will be held In connection.

The program will be divided
into sections with each room pre-
senting four or more numbers.
Benson Yarn is announcer and
Miss Mabel Straw is in charge of
musical numbers.

. AMITY, Oct. 26. The 22nd an-
nual meeting of the Amity Thirty-Ye- ar

club was held Friday night
in the high school building with
the president, John M. Umphlette,
presiding. The club song to the
tune of Auld Lang Syne was sung
by the audience. Robert Mitchell's
orchestra furnished the music for
the entertainment. The invocation
was given by Mrs. Edith E. Jones
of McMInnville.

These members of the club gave
interesting talks: R. H. C. Ben-
nett of Newberg; Don Woodman
of Hillsboro; E. C. Jack of Wat-sonvill- e,

Calif.; and Mrs. Cora'
Brasfield of Tacoma. A short busi-
ness meeting was held at the close
of the program and these officers
were elected for next year:

Jones Is President -

President, Jesse Jones of Port-
land; vice president, Miss Laura
Judy of Amity; secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. Lenna Harrison of Amity.
About 270 were present for the
banquet and the remainder . of
the evening was spent in greeting
old friends and relatives.

Mrs. Cora Brasfield and sister,
Mrs. Minnie Sibbits of Tacoma,
Wash., were guests Friday at the
J. M. Umphlette home and attend-
ed the Thirty-Ye- ar club meeting.
They attended school here over
40 years ago.

Enjoy Trip Anyway
UNIONVALE, Oct. 26. Mr.

France's poliUcal situation took on additional tensity following Paris
riots predpiated when Col. Francois De La Roque and his Fascists
attempted to stop a planned rally of 100,000 Commtaists. This
jraphicahot of rioters overturning a wrecked automobile was caught,

by a Hearst Metrotone News cameraman.

nam sir
AMERICA'S ECONOMY CHAMPION

"Farther and Faster on a
Gallon of Gasoline Than

Any Car in America!"

Just a few days now . . . WAIT !

VALSETZ, Oct. 26. At thO
regular meeting of the 4-- L plans
were made for athletic activities1
during the winter. "Bill" Byers
was chosen manager to arrange
for a football game with the Sl-le- tz

Indians and for a basketball
league.

Glen Shockley was elected
a delegate to the district 4-- L

conference at Corvallis November
-- '7.

Two Men Injured '
Two men were injured at too

mill during the week. "Pat" Ha-
ley, head logger, caught his foot
in a friction wheel when he slip-
ped and fell. The bones and liga-
ments in his foot were badly torn.
He was taken to the Deaconess-hospita- l

in Salem.
John Runck mashed his fingers

severely when they were taught
in the guide roir of the edger.
He is recuperating at his home In
Portland. i

Card Club Meets
The 3-- L ladles' card club met

at the home of Mrs. H. F. Thomaa
for Its first meeting Thursday.
Mrs. Faser assisted Mrs. Thomas
as hostess. Two tables of bridge
and two tables of pinochle were
played. Mrs. Hugh Burchfield won
high prize in pinochle and Mrs,
Levi Green won high in bridge.

Pink roses and pink candles
on a lace cloth were decoration
for the luncheon at the close of
the afternoon.
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BRUSH CREEK, Oct. 26. Tfc
October meeting : of the Brush
Creek booster club will be held
at the schoolhouse Friday night.
Mrs. Dan Hillman and John Moe
are planning an unusual program
of skits and variety numbers. The
same program will later be given
for the Evens Valley community,

Fred Krug is Bru$h Creek club
president. i

" .
ROBERTS, Oct. 26. These' of'

fleers were elected Saturday night
by the Roberts community club:
president, Robert Judson; vice
president, Mrs. Albert Blanken-shi- p;

secretary, Mrs. E. A. Good-
rich; treasurer, Albert Blanken-shl- p;

Janitor, Harold Hart man.
Senator C. K. Spaulding gave a

short talk.. To I raise money to
defray expenses ; the women will
furnish the program for the next
meeting, November 14. The men
will present the next program
with a small door fee for each
program. Mrs. Roy Rice Is chair-
man for women and Albert Blank-enshi- p

for the men.

Ill Fortune Hits Again
In Floyd Berry Family;
Her Mother Seriously 111

LYONS, Oct. 26. Mrs. Marvin
Berry of Sweet Home was a Fri-
day caller at her father's home in
Lyons. She - brought the three
children of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Berry of Sweet Home to stay with
their grandparents as Mrs. Lloyd
Berry was called to Weiser, Idaho,
on account of her mother's serious
illness.

Mrs. Berry's fatser died In
Idaho in September. Last week
her brother's home burned and
all of, her mother's household be-
longings were burned. Mrs. Ber-
ry's mother had gone recently to
make her home with another
daughter.
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Gets Eaglet
Pauline Pengfa of Lebanon

Is Awarded Highest
Scouting Honor

LEBANON, Oct. 26: National
girl scout week, October 25 to
November 1, Inclusive, honoring
the founder, Juliette Lowe, was
ushered In Sunday by the Lebanon
scout group by the award of the
Golden Eaglet pin, t h e highest
honor attainable by a girl scout,
to Pauline Pengra. daughter of
Prof, and Mrs. A. H. Pengra and
a member of the senior class in
Lebanon high schooL

The auditorium of the Meth-
od &t church was colorful withbaskets of brilliant red flowers in
a setting of green harmonizing
with the attractive scout uniform
in which nearly ' forty appeared
on this occasion. As the process-
ional was played by Betty Keebler
the girl scouts entered, preceded
by the colors borne by Charlotte
Bonle, Patty Reeves, Marceil
Bohlken and Helen Jones; follow-
ing the pleadge of allegiance, the
song: "Hail to the Scouts" was
King by all scouts, with Marie
Hunt accompanist.

The invocation was given by
Hev. Frank L. Wemetr, pastor of
the Methodist church. Nancy Ann
KIrkpatrick, with her mother,
Mrs. Hugh Kirkpatrick, accomp-
anist, sang: "I Love a Little Cot-
tage." The scripture was read by
Ma rjorie Wilson and Marion Mich-aelso- n;

the hymn following was
accompanied by Marie Hunt.

Weniett Gives Address
Rev. Frank L. Wemett's ad-

dress stressed ideals and showed
by history and observation that
ideals fulfilled are costly but
worinwniie. j

Mrs. E. H. Bohle, girl scout
- commissioner, introduced) the
Bcontswith their ideals and ac-
complishments, pdying a fine tri-
bute to Mrs. J. G. GUI," whose
name has been Inseparably con-
nected with the girl scouts since
their organization in 1924. She
introduced Miss Donna Gill, the
first Lebanon scout to receive the
Golden Eaglet award.

Is 10th Local Winner
vf.M 1 s Gill presented Pauline

- Pengra, the tenth Lebanon - giri
-- and the second within the past
gnionth to win the coveted badge;

Miss Gill read letters from of-
ficials noting the achievements of
Miss Pengra and naming some
of the merits by which she had
reached; this, tiroud coal Mrs. J.
G. Gill invested her . with the

. badge in an inspiring talk and
stated that while 21 merits are
necessary for the award of the
Eaglet pin, the entire work re-
quires many more which . have
been achieved by Pauline Pengra-an- d

the ninemother Lebanon
scouts who h are attained this
highest honor.

An accordian solo by Dorothy
Bohle preceded the benediction
which was followed by the re-

cessional by Betty Keebler. .

How to Vote Is
Theme For DARP

JEFFERSON. Oct. 26. Mrs.
Nora E. Ivie of Portland will speak
on "How to Vote," at the Masonic
hall Thursday night, October 29,
the last meeting before election ofu
the local Townsend club. Sam-
ple ballots will be on hand. The
Jefferson band win furnish musi-
cal numbers. Refreshments will
be served.

Mrs. S. E. Hensen returned on
Thursday from a six weeks visit
with her son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. George Feller at
Caldwell. Idaho.

Paul McKee, A. B. Hinz, George
. Hinz, Harry McKee and Elmer
Knight returned Friday evening
from a successful deer hunt in
central Oregon. They bagged three
fine mule deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred VanKirk of
Randolph, Nebr., arrived, in Jef-
ferson Friday for a visit with his
sister, Mrs. W. C Chilton and fam-
ily. They disposed of their prop-
erty interests before coming west
and expect to make their home
here. ,

Ulill City Sophomores
Entertain Freshmen at

Sig Jepsen Residence

MILL CITY, Oct. 26. The
sophomore class of the Mill City
high school entertained the fresh-
man class at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Sig Jepsen Friday night. The
party followed freshman initia-
tion. A pleasant time was had
playing games, after which a
lunch was served. Sixty students
were- - present, also Miss Marie
Hildeman, Miss Marion Allen and
Mrs. Harry Mason, Instructors,
and the hosts, Mr, and Mrs. Jep-
sen. .

Hand Smashed in Door
OAK POINT, Oct. 26. Clara

"f Brown, ld daughter of
j,' Mr. and Mrs. Orley Brown, met

with a painful accident over the
week-en- d, when she got her hand
mashed in the door of. their car.

USE CHINESE HERBS
When Others Fail

CHARLIE CHAN
Chinese Herbs

REMEDIES
Healing virtue

has been tested
hundreds years.
for chronic ail-men- ts,

nose,
thmat. sinusitis.
c a t a r r ta, ears, ron

lungs, asthma, chronic cough,
stomach, -- gall stones, colitis,
constipation, dlabetis, kidneys,
bladder, heart, blood nerves,
neuralgia, rheumatism, high
blood pressure, gland, ' skin
sores, mile, female and chil-
dren disorders. .

S. B. Fong, a years practice
in C h i n ak ' Herb Specialist,
122 S. Commercial St., Salem,
Ore. .Office hoars 9 to 8 p. n.
Sjttiday and Wed. 0 to 10 aan.

.Public Invited to Attend
Session at Liberty

; at 8 Tonight : .:

LIBERTY. Oct. 26. A public
meeting will be held at the grange
hall Tuesday ,at 8 p. m., to hear
the ballot measures to be voted
upon November 8, discussed" and
explained. Herman E. Lafky will
talk oti the power bill, explaining
the people's utility district. Some-
one from the power company Is
expected to present the opposing
argument. ;

: Mrs. Nathalie Panek will apeak
on the military training measure.
The state bank measure will beargued, Tinkham Gilbert of Ladd
and Bush bank to speak against
It. A speaker In support of the
bill will also be present.

Plan Club Dinner
; The Liberty Sunday school will

hold a club dinner Wednesday at
7 p. m., in the community hall
for, Its members, families and
friends. The regular Wednesday
praise service w i 1 1 follow at 8
p. m. Bring silverware, the com-
mittee says. During the evening
materials for a Christmas mission-
ary box w 1 1 L be assembled for
shipment to Miss Edna Holder In
India. Everyone, who has some
useful article of apparel or In the
gift line that Miss Holder could
use' In her work, and would like
to give it is asked to bring or
send it Wednesday. Pearl Scott Is
In charge of the box.

New Families Come
; The Dave Cogswell family has

moved from its temporary quar-
ters In the old stone building to
the Howard Maple farm, known
formerly as the Rolland J o r y
place.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Bietz are
also preparing a home here. They
are building a cabin on the C. C.
Sargent place and will move In
soon. The Bietzes sold out and
moved to Pennsylvania last sum-
mer, returning here some weeks
ago.

Masonic Hall at Dallas
Getting Fall Renovation

DALLAS, Oct. 26. The regular
meeting of the Masonic lodge of
Dallas was held Friday night with
Master John Voth presiding. The
lodge rooms are now being clean-
ed and renovated. The carpet has
been taken up and cleaned and
Venetian blinds are being placed
at the windows.
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Epworth League
Has Social Time

TURNER, Oct. 26. The recent
ly reorganized I Epworth League
held its first social Saturday night
at the league hall with 35 young
people present.! The Hallowe'en
motif was carried out in the dec
orations. Seven young people of
Jason Lee league were present.
Don Doubis of Salem assisted by
Rachel Riches,' Turner, led. the
games. Music was given by a
quartet, - Robert Mickey, Aleta
Bones, Margaret Schifferer and
Dorothy Bower.

Refreshments were served to:
Dorothy Duncan, Carol Clark,
Marie Baumgartner, Esther De-vor- e,

Elizabeth Bates, Bob Mitch-
ell and Don Douis of Salem; Ruth
and Jennie Goodman, James and
Robert Mickey, Lois Gunning,
Ruth Rawlings, Margaret Schif-
ferer, Eugene Harrison, Stanford
Prather, Robert Edwards, Gordon
Kunke, Helen and Dorothy Bow-
er, Julia Anderson, Florence
Clark, Aleta Bones, Jack La Ront,
Vernon Hedges, James Davenport,
Rachel Riches,; Mr. and Mrs. John
Mickey; chaperones Rev. and Mrs.
Bruce Groseclose, Mrs. F. C. Gun-
ning and Mrs. L. I. Mickey.

John P. Ditter Passes
A - WW O ! ...

iti ai nome in snoumuy;
Funeral Is Wednesday

SUBLIMITY, Oct. 26. Funeral
services for John P. Ditter, 62,
for many years a merchant here,
and who died this morning at his
home, will be held Wednesday
morning at 9 o'clock at the Cath
olic ehurch here. The rosary will
be said at the h o me Tuesday
night at 7:30; o'clock.

Surviving are his mother, Mrs,
Mary Ditter, 8 4 ; six children,
Theresa, Eugene, Edna, Jerome,
Wilfred and Matilda; and these
brothers and sisters, Joseph A.,
Matthew and Ed Ditter, Mrs. Jo-
seph Schreve and Mrs. Joseph
Becker.. 1.

Scioan Is Appointed on
Investigating Committee

SCIO, Oct. 26. At the recent
semi-annu- al session of the Linn
County Odd Fellows association at
Brownsville, D. C. Cook, noble
grand of the Scio unit of the order,
was made a member of the com
mittee of fire to investigate the

HELP
KIDNEYS PASS
3LDS.fi DAY

Doctors M:r your kidneys conUla 18 xnfles
of tiny tube or filter which help to purify the
blood and keep you healthy. Most popl put
about 3 piaU a day or about 3 pound of wast.Frequent or acasty passage with emartiac
and burning ahowa there may be omething
wrong with your kidney or bladder.

An execs t aeia or poisons in your blood,
when dae to functional kidney disorders, may
be the cause of BAgging backache, rheums tio
pains, lumbago, leg pains, loss of pep and en-
ergy, getting up nights, swelling, puffins
under the eyes, headaches and di

Don t wait! Ask your druggist for Doan's
rills, ued successfully by million for over 40
fears. They give happy relief and will help the
15 mile of kidney tuDea Sush out poisonous
waste from your blood. Get Doan's Pill.

NEXT TIME
TlfY THF TRAIN 3ass assaa iiiniii

i
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Avoid nerve strain. Be com- -
forttble and safe. Fares are low.
For example, in modern coaches,
faomhereto o--w, XAr

Portland L..f 1.07 $ 1.60
Francisco 12.0O 10.70
Los Angeles 19.00 29 .80
Eugene U 1.43 2.15
Corvallis .79 - 120
Klamath Falls 5.98 10.15
Marshfleld -- '3.88 - 6.03
Seattle 3.57 5.60
Spokane 8.57 14.53

, Souilicra Pacific
A. F. NOTH, Ticket Agent

matter of organizing a county re-

lief association for Linn lodges of
Odd Fellows. 'Other committee
members Include Everett Daugh-ert-y

of Sweet Home, A. A. Tus-sin- g

of Halsey, J. M. Bennett of
Albany, and Dick Owens of Leba-
non.

Girls ot Independence :

High Organize Pep Club
With Sirs. Mort Adviser

INDEPENDENCE, Oct. 26. A
girls "pep" club is being organ
ized by the girls league of the
high school under the direction
of their adviser, Mrs. Lor en Mort.
The girls are making money to
buy letters and sweaters by sell-
ing popcorn and candy at the
football games.

The girls must earn their let
ters by the spirit and pep they
put Into their yelling for the
team at the games.

1
A LIGHT SMOKE
IS GENTLE WITH
YOUR THROAT j

From 9 to 5, and after
hours too, everyone
wants a clear throat a
clear voice. So take a
hint from those who de-
pend on theirvoices and
join the swing to a light
smoke lucky Strike.

5 CopytngkU 1936.Tbe America

A Voice Clear as a Bell
The gift ofspeech . . .man's greatest physical distinction
over other living things! A precious gift that should be
guarded... kept clear as a bell. ..free from irritation
and cough! Every daythousands morepeople realize that

delicate membranes of the throat call for a light
So take a hint from thosewho depend on their

and join the swing to Luckies a light smoke
fragrant center leaves of the highest-price-d to-

bacco ... a light smoke with the priceless throat protec-
tion Lucky Strike's private 'Toasting' process. Stop

think of your throat your voice... and we think
you, too, will swing to Luckies a light smoke.

NEDS FLASH!
Square Feet of Floor

'' '' ''' '

Handle "Sweepstakes"
Entries in Your Lucky Strike "Sweep-
stakes' are pouring in from every State ia
the Union. So many ia fact that we have
rented 45,000 square feet of extra floor
space three entire floors to handle the
colossal number. No wonder we call the
"Sweepstakes" die national cigarette game.

the
smoke!
voices
of the

of
and
that

45,000

sy ssft

Hare you entered yet? Hare you won
your delicious Lucky Strikes? There's music
on the sir. Tune in "Your Hit Parade"
Wednesday and Saturday evenings. Listen,
judge, and compare the tunes then try
You Lucky Strike "Sweepstakes."'

And if you're not already smoking
Luckies, buy a pack and try them. Maybe
you've been missing something. You'll
appreciate the advantages of Luckies A
Light Smoke of rich, ripe-bodie- d tobacco.

RIPE-BODI- ED TOBACCO "IT'S TOASTED'


